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Did Mary know all the events and all the details that would happen to Jesus when she gave birth to 

Jesus?  

What she was told and knew when Gabriel came to her was that she was highly favored by God and The 

Lord was with her. She would give birth to the Son of the Most high through the power of the Most 

High. 

She did not know and understand all things that would happen to her and Jesus, yet she trusted God’s 

promises and obeyed God as God’s servant.  Luke 1:38 says, “ I am God’s servant,” Mary answered. “ 

May it be to me as you have said.” Then the angel left her.  

Mary was a young, poor girl, perhaps as young as twelve years old, living in an obscure village. She was 

pregnant out of wedlock. She was in a vulnerable, scandalous situation for a young, unmarried teenager 

without security, wealth, social status in her day, but with shame and stigma of society’s disapproval.  

Yet in the midst of that, she had something far greater. She trusted God’s promises. She trusted who 

God is. She praised God.  

 

Luke 1:46-55 is Mary’s Magnificat. 

And Mary said, 

“My soul magnifies the Lord, 

and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior, 

for God has looked with favor on the lowliness of the Almighty’s servant. 

Surely, from now on all generations will call me blessed; 

for the Mighty One has done great things for me, 

and holy is God’s name. 

God’s mercy is for those who fear God 

from generation to generation. 

God has shown strength with God’s arm; 

God has scattered the proud in the thoughts of their hearts. 

God has brought down the powerful from their thrones, 

and lifted up the lowly; 

God has filled the hungry with good things, 

and sent the rich away empty. 



God has helped servant Israel, 

in remembrance of God’s mercy, 

according to the promise God made to our ancestors, 

to Abraham and to his descendants forever. 

 

Elizabeth A. Johnson, a Roman Catholic feminist theologian says, 

“The Magnificat is a revolutionary song of salvation whose political, economic, and social dimensions 

cannot be blunted. People in need in every society hear a blessing in this canticle. The battered woman, 

the single parent without resources, those without food on the table or without even a table, the 

homeless family, the young abandoned to their own devices, the old who are discarded: all are 

encompassed in the hope Mary proclaims.”i  

God encompasses all those who are lowly, poor, and weak. God is with us and pour out God’s mercy and 

grace for those who fear God.  

Mary was about 12 years old, young, poor girl, yet she was a spiritually mature, strong, steadfast, 

faithful, obedient and blessed one through whom God has been magnified and glorified.  

I would like to share the picture of Nativity taken yesterday at the church lawn. The nativity scene 

reminds us of the birth of Jesus Christ. Does it also remind us of who we are and what we are called to? 

Who/ what do you identify yourself with, in the nativity scene? 

Angel, Shepard, animal, Joseph, Mary, wisemen?  

I think that we are called to be Mary. 

 

We are chosen one/favored one not because who we are and what we have, but because of God’s grace 

and mercy like Mary. 

God is with us like God was with Mary. We can do all things through the power of the Most High like 

Mary was able to. We have the same promise Mary had.  

 

We have the same task that glorifies God’s holy name by trusting and obeying.  

We are “Marys” in the 21st century. We are virgins. We cannot conceive babies by ourselves. It is 

impossible. Yet possible with God, the power of the Most high. 

We need to deliver holy babies, namely, God’s hope, peace, joy, and love. 

We can bear the fruits of the Holy Spirit in us and deliver them into the world so many people will see 

the glory of God through us. 



It seems to be impossible to have hope in this hopeless and challenging time. It seems to be impossible 

to love others who hate us and mistreat us in injustice, racism, discrimination, bias, and prejudice. It 

seems to be impossible to rejoice and give thanks to God in the midst of sickness, depression, 

frustration, despair, and oppression. It seems to be impossible to have peace in the time of sorrow, 

grief, uncertainty, and insecurity.  

Yes, it is impossible to have hope, love, peace, and joy in the midst of all that, because we are virgins. 

However, nothing is impossible with God through the power of the Most High. 

 

 The life of Mary, the mother of Jesus, was full of sufferings, pains, agonies, shames, insecurities, 

poverties. She delivered Baby Jesus in pain and witnessed to Jesus’s sufferings and death as mother. In 

the midst of all, she magnified and glorified God because of God’s promises and God’s salvation through 

her baby, Jesus. 

Aren’t we called to do the same? 

Aren’t we God’s servant? 

If then, May it be to us. 
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